
Ohio
ROAD TIME TABLE.

' and departure of trains
fains will run as follows 7 ...., - - -

.f" ;:i:-- . "- - 'XBaTB. ARSIVB,
tght ExpresT.L.'l:.ll..,,I'l:10 A.M. ''' i A.M.

Ho. 1 Aocominodationy.... t:0OA. M. 7PNew York Erpreas...,..,..,T.ll:I A.M., 11:00 noon.
Express and Mail-- '. .. :is r. n.T 930 r.
Springfield via, utiairvav.. 3;46 IV il., JotiS A M.

tralA 1T Sunday riant not Saturdaji.
JAMESPATTeRSON

ITliamt atrwl.rmataaX.nlaIA.R.
Cincinnati. DaytoeuRiohm'd, j ?: r
.ilndiaoapolia, Cbieago, Cir--. . t.ii Jil ;.;

oleville, Laooaster. Hills- - .

boro and CbiUktha.IO a. m. 1120 a. m.
Cincinnati. Dayton.)Riohrn'd Ia( tChicago.lndianapolis, Hills- - , . .. . ,
i eeroVbRieothand Marl . ,

tta a. m. n.-o- . m.
Cincinnati. Dayton, Sprmg--
' field.-- via Xenia, Richm'd ': .' -

r and Indianapolis K:18 p: mv .155 p. m.
Cincinnati and Springfield '

, I ,

vie London........... 5rt0 p. m. 930p. m,
li. T. LOUGH. Agent.
BMtlmara ft Ohio Rallread, Central

-- .'-h1a Birlitan. ,

- TRAINS BAST.
"

- J r.
No, T Night Express leaves Columbus at ir A. M.
Ko.1 LifhtnlngKTprew" ; , " 11:10 A.M.
No,SMail and Express 1:50 P.M.

:' TRAINS WB8T. :""

Fo. NrghtExjrejssarrive8tCoIumhnj NrlOA.M.
l " " 4. M.

Bo. 10 Lightning Express 't ji 5:05 P. M.
W. J. FELL. Agent,

fMttabnra:, Colnmbns A Cln'tl R. K,Lights mtK xprwi 1:1SA.M. 5:30 P. M.
Wail and Express.... ' 11 A. M. - 118 A.M.
New York Express.:., lOP.M. "134Mmidnight

V .. .n,.., --7 B. PKTERS. Agent.
Valamtni and lndianapalis Central- . .Bailwar. - a
Sight Krprea.:.'.'.j..i..12:2S A; M. - 10 A. M'
Pittsburg Express 56 P.M. 1040 A. M.
Cay Express 11:50 A. M. , 1:S0P. M.

7O0 A. M. 630 P.M.
-. . A. ULLOj. Agent.

San4.aakyt Dlanatleld & Newark A.R' Trains laayk Sawack and arriT as follows : u,
. , liIAVS. " x ' AMU V Mm

and Expre..;...100 A. M. .,10 P.
Freight and Passenger. 4:00 P. M. 8:IS P.

v A. W. UKHNia. Agent.

Closing and Arrival of Mails.
AT THE

COLUMBUS POST OFFICE.
AMtTTBS- .- CL08M,

Eastern Thronrh Mails, a. m. p. m. a. h. t.
C. C.AC. R. R....... Jiae 10S 130 70jtastern W aj null, u. V. . ,, .... IS

Northwest, riaFt.'W. A C:. '
C.C.AO.R.R . ....... 11 ...."730

OhieagOjTiaO.P.AI., G.
C A O. R. R...r u..... 445 730'

tUlMiami R.R. through J1. j;, :S0
30

' 730

Little Miami R. R. Way.. 1105 llVtO 12 JO 730
C. '0.R. B , Newark. -

- Zanerrllto A wheeling.. Ho5 - ..i.V ' M:30
CO. R.R.. Way 1:M
C. P.AI., throneh A way. 10JO 730
CirlTiHe. Chillioothe A

Portsmouth. ........... 10:M ,

LaaeasMr. Vhia.....,. .. .... TKKI .

ast ay,f?ational Road. 10K0 .... 13,
Mt. Vernon War W eater- --

ilia. Aa. . j.: 1230
North Colwmbaa and Clin- -

tonTille 1230
W ashington C.H..Tia Har- -

riBburg.
arrives Mondays, Wed- -

A and 00 730; nesdays Fridays,
days and BatunlayB.... J

ventre v mage. K

ly Xuetays. thnndaysj 13 X. .. 1330
and Saturdays;.....;
.Offic Horas. Office opens at 1 o'clock A. M
nd eloaes at 7H P. M. Sundays, opens at8i A. M

andbloses atX A. M. .
' All Mails olose on Sundays at X P. M.' '

JDLIUB J. WOOD. Postmasterj

CORRY O'LANDS' EPISTLE.

The Ministers and their Wages—The

Shepherds and their Flocks—A

like Suggestion for the
Churches—General Observations on

Salaries, and a New Subject for Discussion.

cussion. - ti.-

I do nottblrvk that I ever rejn-ette- that
wasn't brousht no lor tae mioistry.

1 1 don't think, the ministry lost anything
by it ettner- -

Yet I sometimes sympathized with the
dominies, and have taken a deep interest
in the disctrsekmrof "tout.; correspondents
aDout ministers' salaries. -

A minister has to put tip with a good
deal.

He can't smoke a ciar.
Curl his hair.
"Wear kid gloves.
Takea .drink. . , ja. .1Express his views on politics. ' i
Or go to the Opera.
"Without some blessed old Deacon, or oth-

erwise, raising ajrow. about it,, and boring
the newspapers, or a Classis or something
another. v i i f i i ; . i ; n i -

('And now some old soreheads' are
log aDout tneir pay. --

This brings up the wages question.
As men ol other ealllngg have combined

to Taian men gniarmt, iue ujiiiljjLfcra liugut
to form a trades' union to regulate theirs,

Even the homeopathic doctors went into
s,w268 movement.-- ! 1- r r r v r

Ttjatrmoye had ita advantageg.11 Making
eickneRS more expensive might encourage
DeoDle to keep well.

Ministers on ttiewhole are much cheaper
than docSorl.i i ( J w ij

And the worst of it is you can't get along
without a doctor in tne iamuy

A mlaistej!s work wears .better, than,
rlrwifor'ji. 1 .1 r.V i :. i i- - I?

t calledT on a minister once' fn company
with Mrs. O'Lanus just beloreshe became

w la Bvw.ininnfees lis translated ua from
state ot single blesseuness to the united

' state of wedlock.
It was a very complete job and I think

will last mer Kmfet ? r rr
And it opiyeogtten dollars, Including an

illuminated certificate.
The consequences ol that manoeuver have

bees tXDenuv. . ,
at thaw was aoneof the minister's

Bess. It was my risk.
jibe minister, asked me before I was fully

eoaitoitted, whether Ji was. to take the
and not till I had, in the pre-

sence of witnesses, declared my resolution
was fixed, did he consign me to my fate.

I bear no malice against him.
. f Getting tnarrrad it Mke buying your OW

doth and taking it to a tailor to make up.
The artist mav warrant the workmanship.
but he is not responsible for the wear of
the material.: fl '

It is about the same with preaching
You can't turn out a good job with poor
material.

A minister ean'fr always select his con
gregation, and he has to do his best with
what is set before him.

rhavht"heard any complaint
about the expanse of cosily

TBS-a-. Tano-r?an- 8 or eoeratto orcrans
Some people like to live in. brown stone

mansions, decorated with gorgeous furni
ture, regardless or expense, Dut nave very.

ecoQoaawU laeas t aooa; we, cook s wa

And some evidently lake. this Idea Intd
ChUF0b' ' ' J- - i-ll r- :

rtThechareb business sinch the church
"

has got to be so much of .a business, might
be systematized. vt.:, .. ",.",

Let people have what they want and pay

, There wight be a tariff of pew rents
accommodate the purse, the taste, or the
conscience."-':-- ": - : v
' For instance.' " -

A TABLE OF PEW RENTS.
like the the following, for each denomina
tion;.,. ,...,.,. ... ... .. ;

Plain nraaohim and singing in a slain adifioa.
old style jer annum-- . ......... ......

Ditto, ditto, with organ and aisle carpets. ......
Ditto, ditto. Witn improyad arctutaotore and up

holstery ....
Ministerial eloquence witn the abore improve-

ments
Wiih Berateooboir ........ ,...v
With pot it toe added.
With occasional sermons on murders, and other
"interesting topics of the day............

All tie modern improvements, lno.udine s big-- ,

mi and an annual subscription to the td--
' Preachers could be divided Into classes.

like our public school teachers, and paid
according to tneir graae. .

Then Deople cold select their spiritual
comforts according to their, purses, their
personal tastes, or ideas of economy. .

Plainly, this la what some of our Chris
tians want. - -

Soma want . elezance of. . surround lues
gllt-dg- ed nylhn books,' and intellect' and
cultura i the pulpit. .

' Let" theia have these things and pay' for
themv leifii :o !, I.!'; .'. - : :

"Vfbf not, so long as the grand consola
tions or tne greaj ixuui are tu lto uu

payor price by, all who truly seek
them? '' ii-- .i- v

The shepherd should be worthy of hi
flock, and if mllainJThaT golden fleeces
why should he not partake or tneir

and hold tip his bead among men
one who Is deemed worthy of mo precious
charge?; ,...(

Yon will perhapsv infer from--, this; that
am In fayor of large salaries,

'J '"'J 'r'-J- iil i"l'iriJ'aiftf
1 never objected to a Trge. salary.
I km not capable of it.- r .' J
llan wants bat little here, below, but at

at present prices ,'.jtha(i 'itUa coeta a. goo4
eaU'' J J of lin' t r

Besides what, a man' Wants here are the

wants of his family and families will
.grow... ... ... . ,

.Mine does. :;.
- And,

'"
the more they grow the more they

Want. .. .
' il expect ministers' families are very
.much like other men's families.

"And I know what my family is.
Not that I wish it understood that Airs.

O'Lanus is Otherwise than the most eco-
nomical of women,' and that she makes all
kinds of shifts to save expense, making the
children's clothes over, and patching
Tnemistocles' pantaloons as long as the

At. stuff will hold together, which is not very
long, as his mother says he is the hardest
child on clothes she ever saw, and it's as
"much as she can do, working night and
day, to keep him looking decent- -

Not at all. ,
"

. . .

But children will he children at least
till they grow up and know better, and
have to earn their own living. ' '.

Consequently, you see how it is, and why
taten particularly married men with fam-Illesa- nd

singular as it may seem, most
I married men do have families want all the
.

salary they can get.
' I expect If I had been a minister it would

have been just the same.
' As soon as your correspondents settle to
their own satisfaction and the relief of
your "readers, the question of ministers'
salaries, I suggest as the next subject for
discussion, the pay of comio writers.
' It is a subject I shall take a deep interest

in, as I think of becoming a comic writer
myself.-- N - v- - - , -- - - r
i Serious literature don't pay.

..Yours serenely.
CORRYO'LANUS.

Eagle.
The Sinking of the Tug Morse.

i The Detroit Post has the ac-

count of the sinkinsr of the tug J.C. Morse,
1st Marauette. on. .Wednesday last. "On
) Wednesday evening last a splendid excu-
rsion was given bv the steam tug J. C.
i Morse, Captain Atkins, on which occasion
j the larger share of the respectable part ol
! the population were on board. The steam-
ier passed out into the lake until she ar-- !
rived at a point abreast of Partridge Is-

land, about . seven miles from town.
Captain A. was solicited to run
inside - the island, a request . with
which he at first refused to comply, on the
ground that he was not familiar with the
channel, and did not consider, it sate. He

; was, however, importuned so 6trongly by
m. those who professed to know that the pass-- ;

age could be made with entire fafety, that
30 he finally consented. The boat proceeded

but a short distance, when she struck a
rock with great force, the concussion be-
ing so great that three of the party Mr.
and Mrs. Mather and Mrs. Ely who were
sitting upon a rail, were precipitated into
the water. Messrs. Maynard and Morse,
seeing the ladies struggling in the water,
immediately jumped into save them,
There was oi course great confu-
sion, and before anything could be

:S done one of the ' ladies sank, but
rose again to the surface, and they were
finally rescued by the aid ot planks and
ropes Iroin the boat. Mr. Maynard cried
out to the other zentlemen in the water, en- -

j treating them to save themselves, saying
that be was all right.-- ' A moment later it
was ionnd that the boat was sinking, when
another scene ensued, during which the
noble Maynard found a watery grave. The
boat went down in eleven feet ot water, but
the rest of the party remained on 'board
with the exception of Messrs. Morse and

i Mather, who swam ashore. Messengers
:were dispatched to Marquette for relief,
and in a short time another tug arrived and
took the party from the wreck. At last ad
vices the body of Mr. Maynard had not been
recovered." .

i
" Mr. Matnakd, who was thus drowned
was a son-in-la- w of John A. Foots, Esq
ot Cleveland marrying not 'a great while
since, his youngest daughter. He was an
estimable young man, and lost his lile

! whilst heroically saving the lives of others;
j
Who-ca- imagine the anguish of the young
wife, who, with such cruel suddenness, has
been bereft of her best earthly friend ? .

' Many years ago, when those who were
condemned to sufler by the law had more
ichoice than they have now of the particu-
lar tree upon which they should be hanged,

ia Highlander was sentenced to death for
some crime or other, of which he bad been

(found guilty. The judge, after passing the
sentence, said, addressing - the prisonen,
--"Donald, it only remains for you to choose

ithe tree upon which you are to bo hanged."
'Well, well,'." said Donald,, "if her ainsel
maun, be hanged, she be ia no way partic-
ular; but for a that, her ainsel will just
Choose a groser-bush,- ", (gooseberry bush.)
The. judge whereupon remonstrated with

, him, saying, "It would not be large
enough. ' "Och!" said Donald, "shebfl-in- J

"nrry ; fin w1" Just wait turn grows."

Boys that ride horses to plow are advis-
ed by the JUaine Farmer to remember that
a horse does nearly all the stepping ' when
he turns with the fore feet.- - .He-make- use
of the hind feet chiefly as a pivot. Now
just take care of his fore feet and keep
them away from the hills and pay no atten-
tion to his.hind feet, and yon will succeed
nicely. . ,. T

a

BALLOU'S

Pat'ned Improved
a FRENCH
it

SHIRTS.
WARRANTED

- --- to

PIT.
Patented Nor.

1st, 1869.

, SALE BY

Pro a . DS e ii;' - 103 SOUTH HIGH STREET,
;"" "

' - oozirjfBtrs, omo, -
:

'
And at WHOLESALE only by

BALLOU , , BROTHERS,
j olo Patentees,)

A

. i 403 BROADWAY, HEW YORK CITY. . :

l4

LECTURES. ..

BEWCOUBSE OF tECXCBES 18
j X. being delivered at the

': ..KEW. YOKK M0SKC3I OP "ASAT031Y,

, embracing the subjeota : ;

: " How to Jive and what to lire for , Youth.
and old ase; "Manhood generally reviewed;

The causes of indigestion, flatulence and Nervous
diseases accounted for ; Marriage philosophically
considered, Ac"- - -

'Pocket volumes containing these lectures will bf
to forwarded to parties unable to attend nn receipt o

fnuretamps bf addressing : "SECRETARY, titw
York Musbux of Anatomy and Scuncb, 618
Bboadwat, NEW YORK."

. -r r .

I., BIKBIRT. J. W. LH.LST

$35 SIEBERT & LILLET,
35

45 I r B00K BINDERS, .

76
loo. BLAXK BOOK- - MAXCFACTLRERS,
125

AND

'
' '

BOOK 'SUBSCRIPTIOS PUBLISHERS,

60UTHHIGH ST., OPERA HOUSE BUtLDINO,
janlS-eod-ly : COLUMBUS OBO;

,i,

DR. ISAAC FREED, :

THE . CELEBRATES, ill EPICAL
of Harrisburg, Pa., would respect-

fully announce to the afflicted citizens of Colum-
bus and vicinity, that he will visit Colnmbua in a
few weeka with a view of making it his permanent
residence. Due notioe will be given through the
press 01 ine time 01 my arrival ana wnere to be
found. Invalids are earnestly solicited to ealL All
diseases, Asuta or Chronic, treated with the great--
tsa, nuwn. a cbliuiuuibib iruin numerous omaens
of Zanasville. Lancaster and other places will be
Shown. My visit to the West has been by the est

of numerous eitiaens of Lancastar, Ohio.
The worthy poor are all requested to oome and get

as relief from their suffering.
: J - ' DR. I. FREED.a I P. 8. Dr. Freed will oTer to the publio his oelo-brat- ed

Electrio fills ; also, his Indian Bitters.
J. ..i . j ,.!;.-- .

KENTUCKY STATE . LOTTERY
. . i, .i.
. Tl'BRAT, EDDI A CO., Iff ANAGEHS.

1VX Draws twice a day (Sudays excepted). Also,
twice a month on the Havana plan. Information
furnished and prizes cr iked at office, No. S, over the
Merchants' Union Expiess Co. Office, East State
jtreet..,,,,, . : ,.;.,. A

.., jyJ-dl-

Zl'llUiXi.Lsiil i iiiii i i t it
rr n iiTatt it oiilO f

.a. k ..i v i . .a j.

.HI.'M.M.ilt ft l'l'
An Old Song, Set to a New Tune.

i",1867. ,
'

A tpring approach
Ant ant Kuaeh,
from their hole com out.
Ana Hie an Sat
Jn tpits of eat,
GaUfkip tibout.'

swa -

"18 years established in N. T. City."
"Only infallible remedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rata ooma out of their holes to die." ...

Coatar'a" Rat, Roach, Ac, Exterml
If a paste nsed for RaU,llic,BoacAe,
Jilacb snvt Btd An, Ao Ao.

Coatar'a' Bed-Bu- g Exterminator
Is a liquid or wash uf&d to destroy, and
also as a prevsntive toteo-ua- . Ao.

Coatar'a"EIectrIc Powder for Insects
Is for Moth. Jfotqmtto. TUa. B&-Bv- g,

Jnet on flantt, Jowl, Aintalt, Ac .

ra-- f 1 f TtivinlE 1 ! ! of all worthless imitations.
0 "3eethatC08TA-t'8- " name ia on aaeh Box.

isottia, and iflaax. batore job bay.

. l Address, .'," ""

;
' 484 Brodway, N". Y.

. RnM hr S R. Hamnnl. Mamie A Ritson. R. Jones
Jk Knn. (i. Rnbarta A Co.. Wholesale and Retail
Agents, ana ny a. n. w aite, j. k. vjoob. ana au

It COSTAR'S"
j CELEBRATED '

. t

BUCKTHORN SALVE

For Cuts. Burns. Brnises. Wounds. Boils. Cancers.
Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples. Bleeding, Blind and
Paioful Piles; Scrofulous. Putrid and

Soree: Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Eruptions,
Cutaneous Affeotions, Ringworm, Itch. Corns, bun
ions, unnoiains, oc.; c.napp.a uanas, ijips. ao.
Bites of Spiders, Insects, Animals, Ao., Ao.

KW Bsxes, 25 els., 50cts. and X sizes.
MW Sold by all Druggists everywhere.- - -

ar And by HENRY R. C0STAR, Depot 484
sroaaway; n. x . -- -

Sold by S. E. Samuel, Marple A Ritson. R. Jones
A Son, (i. Roberu A Co., Wholesale and Retail
Agents, and by H. M. White, J.. R. Cook. and all
uruggists in (joiumous. umo.

Ol
' 'Iff'

.,......1- -
,:,,-"-

) -..

COSTAR'S
.rt sfl'kTflaTt CM

f. : UNIVERSAL

CORN SOLVENT
Joa-Cain- VimKat, warts. Au.

' AW Boxes, 26 eta., 50 eta. and (l sizes.
' Sold by all Druggists everywhere; '

to-- And by HENRY R. C0STAR, Depot 484
.Droauway, n. x. ji

Sold by S. E. Samuels, Marple A Ritson, R. Jones
A Son, (i. Roberts A Co.. Wholesale A Retail
Agents. and by H. H. White, J. R. Cook, and all
uruagists in voiumous, unio.

:- 1 O

COSTAR'S"
PREPARATION 0Y

BITTER SWEET
: '"' . . AND. "'.

ORANGE BLOSSOMS,
FOB BSAUTIFYINQ THE COMPLEXION.
Used 4o Soften and Beautify the Skin, remove

rTecYies, r.rupuons, ae.
Ladies now using it in preference to all others,

'T BsttlM, II.
'igScil4fcyitll Druggists everywhere.' -

aa-'JM-id iy HENRY R. COSTAR. Depot 484
Broadway, N. Y. u.

Sold by 8. E. Samuel. Marple A Ritson, R. Jones
A Son. G. Roberts k Co., Wholesale and ReUil
Agents, and by H- - H. White. J. R. Cook, and all
vruggists in uoiumous, vimo.

"COSTAR'S".
'' '' ' ': TECTORAL

COUGH EEMEDY,
For Coughs. Colds: Hoarseness-- . Sore Throat, Croup,
Whooping Cough, influenza. Asthma, Consumption.
Bronchial Affections, and all Diseases of the Throat
ana iiuogs. ,

MW Bottles, 25 cts., SOats. aid $1 sites.
:

W Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
-- And by HENRY R. COSTAR. Depot 484

Broadway, N. Y.
Sold by S. E. Samuel, Marple A Ritson, R. Jones

A Son, G. Robert A Co., Wholesale and Retail
Agents, and by H. H. White, J. It. Coos. and all
uruggi.is in lOiumDUS, umo.

"COSTAR'S
' ,:'CELEBRATED

BISHOP PILLS,
A O'lYERSAX DINNER PILL.

'

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Costirenesa. In.
dlsestion'. Dyspepsia. BiliouMiam
Diarrhea, Colics. Chills, Fevers, and general de4

j y Boxes, SSots.. Wot, and 1 sizes..- - : 1
i JsaT Sold by all Drnggista ateii where.

a- - And hrUESUV lL. COSTAK. Depot 484Broadway, N.Kf:,-- '.. ,
Sold by &VB . Samuel. Mania A Ritson, B. Jonas

tL aw. IIJ UCI A '11.. n nn ! a axiifi Uata J
AIfnt?i.,nJd ,llte-J- - 'ook. and allpraggists Columbus, .1 s .

I AunaB-aw.Jn) ; .' I,..;,.

--2
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

- J V Bwivod this daa ' '
;

EICHAPJDS & H0LHES,
' rl I ' -

.
' I j

18 3- - '
.

SOUTH HIGH STREET,
' ' '. Consisting of t -

0
; ." i ... : '

DRESS GOODS, , ,'

PLAIN MERINOS, " 'PLAIN POPLINS
PLAID POPLINS, - '

: ' ' - , DELAINES,
' ;:; .': " COB0RGS,

: LADIES' SHAWLS,
:. TABLE LINENS,

TABLE NAPKINS,
TOWEL1NGS. : "

FLANNELS, ' '
OPERA FLANNELS, -

i andl
CASSIMERES,:

" - MOURNING GOODS,
; .:. BALMORAL SKIRTS

HOOP SKIRTS, 1

EMBROIDERIES,
FINE LACES, J
LINEN UANDKTFS, .

,
3

. LADIES' COLSETS,
HOSIERY,

.1 - V GLOVES, &c, &c ,

C O L XJ MBU8

LiIjIP.TIO,
IVO. A, OPERA. HOUSE.

WILCOX & GIBBS,
' '

. NO. 4, OPERA. HOUSE.
. ' .

WEED;;
NO. 10 EAST BROAD STREET.

. . NO. . 4, OPERA HOUSE.

. W. PUMMEL,
QEKEBAL AOENT FOB OHIO.

declO - : i ,..

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS!

JUST RECEIVED ATl

164 SOUTH HIGH STREET,

NEW RETAIL CLOTHING HOUSE OPENED

STEBBIXS, TOWXB & CO.

SPLENDID GOODS 1 ELEGANT STYLES

Matched Beaver Suits. , . '
Matched Cassimere Suits.
Matohed Pants and Vests.
A variety of Beaver and Cassimere

O V EE CO ATS
JVERYTHEIG IN THE WAY OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
"

. .' r': ASSORTMENT
-

TT A TB --A.3NTI OAFS
"

SOMETHING EW AND NOVEL. :

Commencing Monday, October 15.

All Goods sold at nriees that defy competition.
r ntsob HabiBiacuon guanmieea.
Now is the time to buy your Clothing and Furnish'

,. ing Goods, and the place

lf SOUTH HIGH STREET.
Call and examine our Goods and receive ex

planation in full. All are invited.
8TEBB1NS, TOWNE A CO.

" Retail Store. 164 South High street;
1 Wholesale Store, No.l Gwynne Block.' O0HS COLUMBUS. OHIO.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

HUNTER'S
Clothing Emporium.

No. 220 South High St.,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

T HAVE JUST RECEIVF, I) THEX largest and finest stock of Spring and Summer
uooas ever orougnt to tats eicy. consisting ot .

Iresnolm, -

KnsrlttBii. and --

- , Xom.3ai't:io Clo-tlasj-

e - i Oaxini.ex-ee- , &,o.t
For Gentlemen's wear, whioh I will sell at the low
est uasn pnoeo.

Also keep constantly on hand a well selected
skiok ox

READY. MADE CLOTHINC.
JOHN HUNTER.

mayl S20 South Hiah street.
With the COTTAGE PRRSS --.n,EVERY the printing material

it, every man can do his own
printing neatly, quickly and cheap-
ly. They are so simple in construc-
tion, that a boy ten years old canMAN easily manage the largest eise
Printed instructions are sent with
each office, enabling the purchaser
to go at work without a previous

His knowledge of printing. A circular,
containing fuH description, prices,
testimonials, etc.. sent free to all.
Our .Specimen iSheets of Type,
VUIB, aXO.ft Win GOUU.

OWN AJDAJMS PRESS CO

, , 36 Ann Street,
PRINTER. NEW YORK.

i . mob

LAND FOR SALE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS
acres of land for sale, situate on the Na

tional roaa ana tne Livingston roaa. i ne land
adapteil for Gardening purposes, and will be sold
wim. aa a wnote, or m smaller .ota.

Also, loa acres of land on the National road, three
.j. 1 nun ui vumujuiu, ,iui avuu Huuumga, or-
chard, and in in good order.
' Also, 94 acres on the National road, five miles east
ei commons. witn a gooa nouse, oronard, Ao.

Also, 61 aores adjoining the above, with s good
bouse, barn, Ao., or 144 acres on the same road.

The land is in the best condition, and will be sold
at a bargain and on easy terms.

For particulars, inquire of
THOMAS MILLER.

TJ miles east of Columbus en the National road
oro . , , GEO. EARHART,
. novlo-d-tf - Columbus, Ohio.

i LITTLE'S PATENT v

A1MIGDT COOK STOVE.
.li i, P A EN TED FEBRUARY. 188S. ,.T,

The Best $tore in the GoVenunent.
l.H.n.l!14.1 Mr

,m ilrr - . 1,

PECTJIilAR FEATURE OF thisTHE ia the novel construction of the Oven,
which makes H the most thorough baker in use.
Yon have access to the Oven in (rent, converting the
sides into dues, giving it two more heating auriaoea
than any other Stove made.

As the Stove is constructed it is intended for
either WOOD or COAL, operating with either
equally wall. .. - i

ORYIL CASE, A Kent, --

. r : Ko. 139 Korth High street, J

BorMtf .
" C01VMBU8, O. '

j'-T- EAS! TEAS!
1 J 01 . ?

rHE ATTENTION OF DEALERS
Keepers andPamilies desiroaa of obtain

ng choice Teas at reasonable rates, ia respectfully
lreoted to our i -

'' COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF ' '': "'

. GREEv ELACk. AND NATURAL LEAF TEAS.

Which we offer in original packages, or in quanti-
ties to suit purchasers. We feel justified in saying
that we never fail to meet all reasonable expects
tions, and while orders are constantly coming in f

"Just Buca Tea as you sent as before,"

complaints rarely occur. ' Persons who, as a matt
of taste, or from hyxienie considerations, use Bla
Tea, often find it difficult to get a good article. . .

OUR CHOICE . : . .

BLACK TEAS
cannot be excelled, and have established a reputa-
tion for ua wherever we have sold them.

OUR NATURAL LEAFS
: .. ... - . .

are of the purest nd sweetest chops, ana being
oared in tne sun are free from the deleterious e
foots produced by oontaot with copoor. .

A full line of staple and fanoj Groceries always
on hand at lowest market prices .

BROOKS, MERION & CO.

IV o. 873 Sonth Jllgli Ht.
ang3 (Corner Friend.)

THE CHRISTIAN WITNESS.
Rev. J. F. GIVEN, Editor and Proprietor.

- Published weekly on Friday, at

COLU i BUls. OHIO.
:. Office No. 26 North Illsrh Street. -

. AL8C- - i

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

WITNESS AIRIS TO BE A GOODTHE iournal. free from the political rancor... . . . .i i i i i:nn ..c il.:
and religion.

It is an independent enterprise, but is conduct-
ed in the interest of the movement which looks to
the establishment of Churehes on a basis of free
and simplechnstianity, discarding all creeds buttne
Bible, and all tests of Christian fellowship but that
of a Christian life. It seeks to be entertaining and
instructive to old and young, having a page devoted
exclusively to the family giving current

religious and secular, and reporting the
Senoe. and West. .

W e nope all woo are in tavor or a innstianity
free from politios, sectarianism and fanaticism will
extend tons tneir patronage.

ju' uiiziv

CARRIAGE MAKING SHOP.

PURCHASED THE INTERHATING M. Gutch.es in the Carriage Making
onop,

Corner of Fair & Linn Alleys,
Between Broad and Gay and High and Front streets
I am now prepared to make ;

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,
Spring Wagons and Road Wagons
On the best possible terms as cheap as can be done
in tne eity.

HEP AiniNGrof all kinds done on short notice.
iuly2S-d- tf THOMAS ANDERSON.

CUNARD STEERAGE LINE.

nETVEEN NEW YORK AND IIVJJ ERPOOL. calling at QUtENSTOWN.
From New York every Wednesday..
From Liverpool every Tuesda--- .
From Queenstowu every Wednesday.

Rates of PABBaoa. Cabin, 80 (g Id). Steer-
age, c30 (ourrenc ). SteorBge tickets Irom Liver
pool or at low rates.

Draf ts lor sale on Great Britain and Ireland.
1 or bteerege , asaage. apply to

No 69 Broadway, New York, or to
RICHES Ac IIOOHE, Agents,

- No. 107 South High street Columbus, Ohio
deol7-dl- ? ,., i , ,

'

ASTROLOGY.
THE WORLD ASTQniSDED

AT THK WONDERFUL BETKLATIONS

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTR0L0GIST.

Madame H- - A- - PERRIGO
She reveals secrets no mortal ever knew.' She

restores to happiness those who, from doleful events,
catastrophes, crosses in love, loss of relations
friends, loss of money, so., have neoome despondentp She brings together those long separated, gives in
formation concerning absent friends or lovers, re
stores lost or suien property, tens you tne business
snn or. Km nnal ifirw-- tn nnrfiTiA nvnri in whn.t. tnn will
be most successful, causes speedy marriages and tells

the very day yon will marry, gives you the name,
ikeness and characteristics or tha person. iSbe

reads your very thoughts, and by her almost super
natural powors unveils the dark and hidden myste-
ries of the fnture. - From the stars we see in
firmament the malefic stars ths4 overcome or pre-
dominate in the coofignration from the aspects
positions of the planets and the fixed stars in
neavens at tne time ot nirtn. sne deduces tne

df stiny of man. Fail not to consult the great
est Astrologist on eartK It costs you but a trifle, am
tou mav never ae&ifj have so favorable an
nity. Consultation fee, with likeness and all de-
sired information, $1. Parties living at a distance
can consult the Madamebymf.il with equal safety
ana sausi action to memseives, as it in. person,
full and explicit chart, written out. with
all inquries answered and likeness inclosed, sent
mail on receipt of price above mentioned. The
strictest secrecy will be maintaiued. and all oorres
Eondence returned or destroyed. References of

furnished those debiting them. Write
plainly tne dayot tnemontnand year in wnionyou
were born, inclosing a small lock ot bair.

Address., Madaub H. A. PERRIGO. .

P. O. Deawkr 283, Buffalo, ft . T.
mar25-daw)- y

WHISKERS AND

forced to grow upon the
smoothest face in from
three to five weeks by
using Dr. SEVIUNE'S
RKSTA URATE E.

the most
wnnHprfnl itisftAVArT in

modern science, acting upon the Beard and Hair
an almost miraculoes manner. It has been urod
tne eute ol rarts ana L.on(ion witn tne most nutter
ins sneoBBs. Names of all purchasers will be
tered, and if entire satisfaction is not given in every
instance, the money will be oheerfully

by mail, scaled and postpaid, 1. Descriptive
circulars and testimonials mailed free. Address
BERUKR. SHU'lTS A CO, Chemists. No. 285 Riv
er street. Troy, N. Y, Sole agents for. the united
states.

BEAUTY.Flaxen.and
Auburn,

Silken CURLS produc-
ed by the use of Prof.
DgBRErx's ' FRISER
LE CHEVEUX. One
application warrantedto
curl the most straight

and stubborn hair of either sex into wavv rinsletn.
or heavy massive curls Has been used by the fash
ionables of raris and Liondon witn tne most grati-
fying results. Does no injury to the hair. Price
mail, sealed and postpaid, $1- - Descriptive Circu-
lars mailed free. Address BERGER, SHUTTS
UU.. Ubemista, Ho. 2X6 ruver street, troy. n. X,
Sole Agents for the United States. .

mar25-dawl- y

ROCKBRIDGE ALM SPRIXGS, VA.

FAVORITE AN D DELIGHTFUL,THIS place will be open June 1st. Arrange-
ments are making to render it more than ever at-

tractive to all in quest of recreation, while to the
iu valid its remarkable medicinal waters hold out
new hopes of health.

Its reputation is established as a cure for SCROF-
ULA and most of the glandular and cutaneous af-
fections;is CHRONIC DIAKUHGS. and DYSEN-
TERY; DYSPEPSIA: BKONIHITIS; THRUSH;
AFKECTIONS OF KIDNEYS and BLAD-
DER. DROPSY and PILES. In all ancemic condi-
tions of the tvstem an I broken down states of the
constitution, loss of appetite and general nervous
prostration, their powers and virtue as a

are without a K OWN rival amongst the
MINERAL WATERS

Of the world. They are especially, indicated in the
ailments peculiar to the Female constitution.

ine springs are distant only 11 nours irom
and 12 hours from Washington by rsQ ; in the

midst of tne STand mountain ranees of Yireinia.
the same county with the famous "Natural Bridge"
(from which it takes its name) and near to Lexing
ton, Washington uo.ieeeand tne Military Institute,
the home of l.EK and the tomb of J ackson.

For all particulars of r. ates. location and proper
ties of the water, fee Springs pamphlet, sent free by
mail.

The Bottled water and the salts of the water (or
mass") can at all times be had fresh and aannina

from ,a: :,, :. v .,, . ... r, .

Heoeman A Co., New York,. , ,..
Coleman A Rogers, Bait i mere:

' Ptbcell, Ladd A Co.. Richmond, and ' '

- A. B. fctrcxu, Lynchburg, Va.
A SttOeriof Band Of alnai. i f..w. mnA

Ballroom, in attendance d urine the aaaeon.
oauj u.uo at uus oy v irginis Central K, a.
"

, FRAZ1ER 4 RANDOLPH,
fw' ;U' ;V " ' - Proprietorg.

- P"PV W H- - 8jU Qenaral SuperinUndeat.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

.'o;" coLtjmbtj.s,"o,;;.;:,
omcE... ........vo. opera BLoctv

.

H0N.SAMX GALLOWAY. PresUenW
. C. P. L. BUTLER. Treasorer.- ALEX.H,HAJSLEY. Seoratagy. -

ri'AUCHTON'S
J3 .yr-

JA IKES NAUGHTON WISHES TO RC
' turn thank, to the patrons of the above wr.ll

known store, and to solicit a continuance of their
favors. Being sole proprietor of the building as
well as DB8iness, heean afford to sell for a much low
er profit than any house in town, and eustomers can
depend upon finding at all timea a good stoek ef sea-
sonable goods, and will receive such prompt atten-
tion at tha hands of his clerks and assistants as will
assure visitors to his establishment that they are in.
deed dealing in a . , !First OIasisi Store,

t - Where caa always be found,
DRE8 GOODS, : 8HAWL8, ' ' ' -
CLOTHS, : - w CA88IMERE8, f

LADIES CLOAKS OF 0UB OWN HAKE, ,

also, Hosiery and Fancy GooJs of every description
- JAirrEs, NAUGHTON,

- 118 and ISSSonth Hialt street, '
febSO - .. : COLUMBUS. OHIO

CRISPER COMA.
Oh I she was beautiful and fair.
With starry aye,, and radiant hair,
Wh.se curling tendrils soft, entwined.
Enchained tha.very heart and mlnd.t,

.. ., - ...CRISPtil.COMA,,;:,''"':
For Curling the Hair of Either Bex into Wavy

and Glossy KiDglets or Heavy
Massive. Curls,

By using this article Ladies and Gentlemen can
beautify themse' ves a thousand fold. It is the only
article in the world that will curl straight hiir, and
at the same time cive it a beantifnl. fmra.r- -
anoe. IheCrisper Coma not only eurls the baxr,
but invigorates, beautifies and oleanses it;
is highly and delightfully perfumed, and is the
most oompleta ertiois of the kind ever offered to
the American public. The Crisper Coma will be
sent to anr address, seaiea ana postpaid,- for el.Address all order, to

W. L. CLARK A CO., Chemists.
' Nbl S West Fayette street, Syracuse, N.Y,

. mar2S-daw- ly .. , .....

Thereeometh glad tidings of loy to all.
5 To young and to old, to great and to small : :

The beauty which once was so precious and rare
Is free for all. and all may b. fair.

By the nee of :

CHASTELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improving and Beautifying the Complexion.
The most valuable and perfect preparation in use,

lor giving tne sKin a beautiful peari-UK- e tint,
that is onlv fonnd in youth. It auicklv re
moves Tan. Freckles, Pimples, Blotches, Moth
u.-- u. . . L-- 1 ii ;

of tha skin, kindly healing the same, leaving the
skin white and clean as alabaster. Its use cannot be
detected by the closest sorutiny, and being a vegeta-
ble nreoaration isnerfectlv harmless. It is the onlv
artioleof the kind used by the French, and is con-
sidered by the Parisian as indispensable to a perfect
toilet, upwards ot su.uuo bottles were sold during
the oast Tear, a anmoierjt of ita efrtnanT
Price only 75 cents. Sent by mail, post-pai- d, on re
ceipt ot an order, oy

BERGER SHUTTS A Co.. Chemists.
285 River St., Troy, N.Y.

mar25-daw- ly

AFFLICTED I

SUFFER NO MORE
When by the nse of DR. JOINVILLE'S

you can be cured permanently, and at a trifling
oost. -

,

Tbe astonishing success whioh has attended this
invaluable medioine for Physical and Nervous
Weakness, General Debility and Prostration, Loss
Sf Muscular Energy, Impotency, or any of the con-
sequences of youthful indiscretion, renders it the
most vaiuame preparation ever aisooverea.'

T . :ti -- 11 . r jMHi.;nn
excitement, incapacity to study or business, loss of
memory contusion, tnousnuj oi sett uestruction,
fears of insanitv, Ae. It will restore the aonetite.
renew the health of those who have destroyed it by
sensual excess or evil practices.

Young Men. be humbugged no more by "Quack
Doctors" and igrorant practitioners, bat send
without delay for the Elixir, and be at once restored
te health and happiness. A Perfect cure is Guar-
anteed in every instance. Price, (1, or four bottles
to one auuress. o.

One bottle is sufficient to effect a cure in all ordin-
ary cases.

ALSO. DR. JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
for tha sneedv and nermanent cure of GonorThea.
Gleet. Urethral- - Discharges. Uravel. Strioture. and
all affections of tba Kidneys and Bladder. Cures
effected in from one to five days. They are prepared
from vegetable extracts that are harmless on the
system, and never nauseate the stomach or impreg-
nate the breath. No ohange of diet is necessary
while nsina them, nor does their action in any man1
ner interfere with business pursuits. Price, $1 per
box.
- Either of the d articles will be
sent to anvaddre8S. closely sealed, and post-pai-

by mail or express, on receipt of price., Address all
orders to

. RRRRER. SHUTTS A Co.. Chemists..
- .. . No. 285 River street, Troy , N. Y..

marca-aaw- iy -

- " : YOTJTSrO- - ii MEN -
The amarianoa of the nasi ten Team Vr demon
strated the fact that the utmost reliance jaay
placed in tne emcaoy or -

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS, n
fnn. ihm .nM.l. anil Mrn.A.nt .ure of Seminal
Weakness, Emissions, Physical and .Nervous De-
bility, Impotence, or want of power, the result
sexual exoe-s- , or - it

. Y OUTHFUL INDISCRETION,
Whioh, neglected, ruins the happiness and unfits the
sufferer for Business, Social Society or Marriaget
and often terminates in an untimely grave. Make
no delay in seeking the remedy. Bell'a Specific
Pills can be used without detection or interference

and with business pursuits.
NO CHANGE OF DIET IS NECESSAKT.

Th.T .m ant.irelT and Tjerfectlf harm
less en the system; . Each box contains 60 piUj, with
full directions and a treatise on the consequences
and cure. Price One Dollar. Beware of counter
feits 1 If you cannot procure tbem of your
oitifc (on.) .K mnnnvtit 11 JiUlKfl KlTl K. Cttn.Illfc.
ing Physician, 819 Broadway, New York, and they
will be sent by return of mail, free from observa
tion... for sale oy generally. 1

the
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD I

the
BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
RehOVR HlADAOHB, DIZZINI88, GlDDINSSg,

LKOWSINKB8. Unpleasant ureamp, jjim- -
NK88 OP S16BT, lM)IGK8TION, -

. Clian3 the Stomach and . 1.a BOWILB.

by Insure NEW LIFE in the debilitated, and
Restore tne Sictt ta Perfect. Health

v PUREJ Y. VEGETABLE. -the
Tr.tbarnl Th ronlveost 25 eento. and if von

cannot get them of your Druggist, send the money
Dr. JAALbS UrilA-iX- , tjonsuiting rovsician,

81B llioadwav New York.
And they will be sent by return of mail, post paid,
t or sale by llruggists generally. . aeczu-aaw- iy

TO LADIES.
ire. reliable remedr to restore tou.

.and remove Irregularities or Obstructions, why not
use tne nest r

K.r. I.H.Vnowa tbesliehtest lrreanlarita-o- f na
tnr. is liahla tA brina on Headache, Giddiness. Low
Spirits, Fainting, Hysterics. Ac; then the .bloom
neaun iaaee, me appettie inns, suawiuor sjuivyiu
more distressing commence, as vv eaauoao, of iuniin Complaint, tne nitee, rroiapsus, ao.. ao.by never failing iemedy will be found in

JDK. HARVEY'S FEIT1ALE PILLS,
The experience of thir 7 years has proved they

have no eauaL for Removing Obstructions and Ir
TAffillaritia. KO If ATTSU FROM WHAT OAP8S TOBY
arise. The are safe and sure in every case.
wards ot 00,000 boxes are sold annually, ana no 00m
plaint of tbeir effioacy is ever heard, for they ac-
complish what they are rep'ented to do.

Sold in boxes Containing Sty I'M. Prioe One
iroiiar. '

Ult.. HIRVETIS GOLDEN PILLS
is a remedy tour degrees stronger tl an the above.
and intended tor special cases 01 iouk inuma ' -

Priae Five Dollars per Box.
Tf - nnnl nnmhana tha Pills of your Drug

gist, they will be sent by mail. pot paid, seoure
from observation, on receipt of the money, by Dr.
J AMES BRYAN, Consulting Physician. 819 Broad
way, New x org. J! or sale ay Aruxguts gsuorauy.

by EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR !

A CHASTELLAR'S :

Hair Exterminator!!
For Removing Superfluous Hair.

To the ladies especially, this invaluable depilatory
ecommends iteeif as being an almost indispensable

nrtiole to femaie beauty, is easily applied, does not
burn or injure the skin, but acts directly on the roots.
1 1 is warranted to remove superfluous hair from low
foreheads, orfrotn any part of the body, completely,
totally and radically extirpating the same, leaving
the skin soft, smooth and natural. This is the only

rtiole used by the French, and isthoonly
depilatory in existence. Price 75 cents per pack-

age, sent post-pai- to any address, on receipt of an
order, by .... . y

BERGER. SHUTTS A Co., Chemists. .
285 River St., Troy, N. Y.

- maras-dawl- T

, HOOKING COAL

A ITT NOW RECEIVING AND PRE.
in pared to deliver to any rart of tbe city, or on

rs at Depot, the best quality selected Hocking Coal

ATis LOWEST PRICE.
1,' r .; y i. ; ; . ..:

Orders left, at my Store, BUCKEYE BLOCK
will have prompt attention. . , . ,

.v. '."'.M 'M "...
- : 7 IIAXOEI. j

Columbus, June 19. 18S7. , . .,.. . junl9.,

- . ! )i
ALLEBia. ,.T. A. MATTHIWi,

1

Lata of Mason Co., Ky ' Of MaysvUle. Ky.
0. N1X80W,

1 .1 .v Lste of Mt, fitetlinc, Ky. ao l I

. Merchants' HoteI?c
(rouiBUT DiNNisoH BovegJ ij,, bibb

1LLEHER,-- ' KKLSOIv &' CO., ; ProprittorB,

FIfUl Street, aaear.9Ia.iam,
splKAOlUXXaaVtl, OlllO. ,, ,

AVThiB House having been therodghiy repaired
s ovated and newly furnished,. ii now open.

- 'inay8f-t- f .

Little Miami, Columbus & Xenia

DAYTON & WESTERN

On and after 3 AT0RDf Y? Jorie se, ifteT, FOURTRAINS DAILY wilf leave Coiumbaa
FOB CINCINIIATIi LODIS YILLE, CAIRO, 8T.

L0UI8, DAYTON, RICHMOND,
CjHICAGrO.

Without ehange of cars to rA YTON- -' and RICH--
jivuif.wuuuij um cuange 01 cars to l.--l --

DIANAP0L1S and CHICAGO.
Cone acaerar are reUallLa at tbUows :

FIRST TRAIN.

Leaves at 1:20-1- . M. for Cincinnati Circle--
Tine, Lancaster, tiillsooro and umilicothe; stopg

- Londen, ' Sostav Charlostoa, Xenia, Corwin
Morrow.Loveland and PlaiuviUearriving at Cin-
cinnati at 6:15 A, M. ' . - - rr

' 8EC0WDTBAIir
;T3iT ' TDailyexeept8ndays,l :!""

Leaves at 6S0O A. ,11.
7 for Cincinnati, Dayton

mcomooay luoiaampoiis, unicago. and atom atWest Jefferson, Londoa. South Charles tonCe-dJrT,L- le

eni. Bpnng Valley. Corwin, MorrowSouth Lebaaon, Foster's. Lovelaod, Milford. ar-riving at Cincinnati at iOJO A. AW
with tha Mail Boats.

oonnaoung

THIRD TRAIN., .; ' ;"

- CDaily except Sundays.) "

Leaves at 12:i5 P. M. for Cincinnati, Dayton,
..uauiuuu, iuui.nkjuib, ana cpnngneia via Ac-me, arriving at Cincinnati at 40 P.M.

Ij i : ( FOURTH TRAIN.- -' v f(Daily OA will Duudays.)
Leaves, at 5t40 P M. for Cincinnati. Dayton

and Springfield via --Londoni stopping at Alton.
nest jenerson, Boutn Ubarleston,

Xenia, Spring Valley, Corwin.
Morrow.Loveland. and arriving at Cincinnati at
10:36 P.M.

Sleeping: Cars are en all Night Trains.

New Freight 'Arrangements.
1 ne Cbicago A Great Eastern, and Little Miami A

ClumbusA Xeni&-a.n- ll.vtni, Jk Wvun. n,;i.
roads have so arranaed their Time Tables as to make?lrt oonnectioiis with Freight trains at Riohmond
I : ' "'"vl". um. irom oiumousto Chicago 38 hoars.

JOHN. DURAND. -- - .. , " .

Genl Ticket AVt.) ' '
Columbas. July 3. : :: - - t

EAST!

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

CENTRAL OHIO DIVISION
. ''.'. - ; .1 t T

Tbree Trains Leave Colnmbns Dailas follows ; (Sunday Excepted.)
1U13 A M. SIGHT EXPRESS, arriving at

Zanesville at A. M.; Bellaire at 70 A. M.:Hdlimnr. mi. A At tjb .An -- . ue
li:iO A. M. LIGHTING EXPRESS rriving

at Zanesville at 0 P. M : Bellaire at CKW P. M.,
Baltimore at 10:30 A. M.j. WaahingionCity atlldaA.M. .

1:50 P. M. EXPRESS MAIL, arrives atZaaes
villr at 45 P. M.; Bellaire at 9:00 P. M.: Baltimore
atSKWP. M : Washington City at P.M.jThell:ieA. M. LIGHTNING EXPRESS stops
only at Newark, Zanesville, Cambridge and Barnes
Tille. Other trains will stop at all stations. .

sWFour trains dally leave Washington or Balti-
more, for Philadelphia and New York. .

This route now offers to passengers these great and
superior advantages. Pare- - to Washingtoc Citr
tbe am. as ;tq lial'rmoro. ;. Philadelphia pas
sengers have the privilege of visiting W ashington
City and Baltimore, en rout.. New York passengers
have tha nrivilepa nf Ti.it.ina' Washinirrjin CitT
Baltimore and Philade'phra. en roate. Boston Pa- -

sengers- - have the privilege ef visiting Washington
City. Baltimore. Philadelnhia and New York, en
route, at precisely the tan. cost foe nckets na vis
any other route. ,. , -

This is the only route thai earrgivepssgengers tbe
advantage of a through ttckrrts, or baggage checked- to Washington-City- . i ;aaX

tST "Aslt ror Tleketw-vl- s Hellaire--

JNO L. WILSON. Matter of Transportation,
i; ,. L. M, COLE. General Ticket Agent. .

W.
:t..'

Great Northern Eastern Route.

COLUMBUS

Cincinnati Railroad.
Fivo TxTa,l-- n m X3aily,

ii... i 1 't io .SXCEPT SUNDAY. - Ii kiiFrom Corumbus.n eonneotion with Trains on tne
Little jnianal z Colsmbiu fc Xenia,

Kallroads. .
y lol noii:.-- . . -- ;;,..t

- NIGHT "EXPRESS-Leavee-Colnmb- ai ait 1:1J)
A.M. ..Will stop at Delaware, Cardington. Gilead.
Galion, Crestline, Shelby, New London, Welling-
ton, Graft. a end Berea. arriving at Cleveland at
6:15 A. M., New York A. M. This train leaves
Sunda, night, but not Saturday. - -

NO. 1 ACCOMMODATION Leaves Columbus
at A.M. Will stop at ail way atationa . This
train starts from the Freight Yard.

NEW YORK EXPRESS Leaves Columbus at
11:10 A. M. Vi ill .top at Delaware.Cardington.GaL.
ion, Crestline. Shelby. New London, Wellington,
Grafton and Berea. Anivee at Cleveland at I'M
P. M ..New York next day at S: P, M.

MAIL AND EXPRESS Leaves Columbus at 1:1k
P. Will stop at Worthitgton, Lewia Center.
Delaware, and all Stations to Shelby and Shil.-h- ,

Wellington, Grafton and Berea. Ar- -

rive at Cleveland at 9:20 P. M., New York P.M.
SPRINGFIELD ACCOMMODATION VIA DEL-AWA-

Leaves Columbus at P. 11. Will
stop at all stations-betwee- Cohrmbua end Spring-
field, arriving at Delaware at 4:50 P. M.. Springfield
7:35 P. M. This train leaves Springfield at 7:15 A;
M.. arrives t Delaware at 56 A. M.; Columbus.
1110 A. &L- - , .... . , ., . , .

Patent Sleeplaj- - Can are mson all
' lisbt '1'rnins te Chicu-- ,

;

Kevr Vork aad ..

Boston. '" '"

tfr Baggage ehecked through to New York and
Boston, via Cleveland ala&v to Philadelphia and
New York, via Crestline. ...- RETURNING su T

Nitht Express arrives at Columbus at 1:05 A. M.
Cincinnati Express arrives at Columbus at 13:C

noon. .

Mail Train arrives at Columbus at 930 P. M.
of Springfield Accommodation arrives at Columbus,t 5 A.M. . ... - i ; ; - ;;

Fare, as Low as by any Other Route.
Ask for Tickets via Crestline or Cleveland.

E. S. FLINT, ' i
Superintendent, Cleveland, Ohio.. 1

j8 L; to . i JAMES PATTERSON.
Agent, Columb s, Ohio. '

Columbus, April 29, 1867 . . . .1

COLUMBUS & INDIANAPOLIS

CENTRAL RAILWAY!
'

S A N DVSKlf, TOLEDO.' ItFN,FOK Richmond. Indianapolis, Lafayette.
Springfield, IU.. Terre Haute, Evansville, Louis-
ville, Cairo, Stjjonis. Chicago, and all points West
and South.

No chang. of can between Colnmbns and Indi- -
anapohs.

! FOUR TRAINS leave Columbu,, daily, asfoU
lows (Sundays excepted):

ACCOiniTIO DATAON Leaves Cnlumbus
A. M.t arrives at Millor- 9:15 A. M.; Urbana 10:30
A.M.: Piqua P. M. This train coaneots at Mil-fo- rd

for bpringfiell and at Urbana for Bellelon-tain- e,
CLvue and Sandusky.

' IltgOA. M. DAY EXPRESS Arriv- - at
Urbana 1:64 P. M Piqua P-- a 9:10 P.
M.; Chicago (via Lima) 6:30 A. M.; Richmond 4:45
P. M.: Cbiraeefvia Richmond) A. M.; Indian-
apolis P. M.; Louisville 13:45 A. M.; Terre Haute
100 P. M.; Mattoon 1:30 A. M.; Pana A. M
St. Louis 830 A. It.; Lafayette 10.-5- P. M.; Chi-
cago (via Layfette) 6:30 A. M.; Springfield 6:35 A.
M.; Quincy P. JI ; KeiKak P. M. This
train arrives at St. Louis T W O hour in advance of
any other route from Columbus.

5U5 . OT. WESTERN EXPRESS Ar-

rives at Urbana 5 P. M.;Bellefontaine 1027 P. Jl
Sandusky 7:25 A. M.: Piqua 9:40 P.M.; Lima
A. M.; Chicago (via Lima) 110 A.M.; Toledo 6 J0
A. M.; Deiroit 10:10 A. M: Richmond P. Alg
Indianapolis A. M. Passengers by this Train
arrive at CHICAGO the following morning. SEVEN
AND A HALF HOURS --in advance of aay other
rout, from Colnmbua. , ,

12:25 A. M. NIGHT EXPRESS Arrive
at Urbana 3:19 A. M ; Piqua s:U A. M.; Richmond
4:66 A. M.-- r Chicago (via Richmond) P. M: In,
dianapolis 8:15 A. M.; Louisville 0 P. M.. Terrs
Haute 11:24 A. M.; Evansville, P. M.-- . Mattoc
2:3oP.M--; Pana P. M.; St. Louis9-30P- . M.; La-
fayette 11:35 A. M.; Chicago (via Layfayette) 11 :
P. M.; Springfield 8:10 P. M.: Quinoy. A. 11h
Keokuk 3r25 A. M. This Traid arrives at STl
LOUIS FOUR HOCR in advance of any other
route from Columbus.- - , r

New State Room Sleeping Can run in night
trains. . j vi-- r .'' rlAll changes made' in Union Depots. Baggage
Checked through to-a- wrtaeipal points; .

Asf- Tieketa viaSXgHMONDAKU NDIAN- -
A.P? H?B.'BROOKSTrokf iti; Oolumhu

F. Chandler, Gen. Ticket Agtr. ataavtaiiSJ. M. LcKT.SuperinlendeuV i

DR.: TUCKER'S EXTRAi VISIT.
l ?: .:n-- . i .:. , , , 'n:r' . - ,

WOULD RAV To are 'y old patrons "anfl thelonblic,- - that' he may b'
eonssited at ,OJ&SE Cnmbeg- -
daily till tbe first of April.

Dr. Tucker has now yisi teg'Ueiamkas
lot over nineara wron ia aumeieiK .viaeuce that
he i reliable and successful. The great increase of
1, praatieaeaqairbs tbis.xtre. visit to seeomsMM

' . w u uv. umjnawLTj to
enumerate go. " - -

, .wtt-o- v I.T4T.. OT I?B"nvm memcna'. . . jj -.i... j
but will ineraly.sa my fsecialUy 18 THK WHOLB
list of Diseases whush others have failed to cure.J 'JUi 10 ,T;..: . . ,.i

.b'j);iiuu l.i .v


